Cowslip Drive, Lindfield
£370,000

Cowslip Drive, Lindfield
FEATURES
*Beautifully Presented End of Terrace House On Large Corner Plot
*Stunning Reception/Dining Room Opening Onto The Garden
*Superbly Fitted Kitchen With Integrated Machines
*Two Large Double Bedrooms
*Solar Panels
*Newly Landscaped 50' Garden With Indian Sandstone Terrace and Shaped Lawn
*Parking Spaces For Two Cars
*Fifteen Minutes Walk To Lindfield High Street
DESCRIPTION
A rare find, this beautifully presented end of terrace house within fifteen minutes walk of Lindfield High
Street occupying a large corner plot and benefitting from an elegant reception room enjoying a double
aspect and french windows onto the garden, superbly fitted kitchen with integrated machines,
downstairs cloakroom, two large double bedrooms, contemporary bathroom, a newly landscaped 50'
garden with Indian sandstone terrace and shaped lawn with access to two parking spaces.
DIRECTIONS
Proceed up Gravelye Lane from Lindfield Common, turn left into Langmore Lane and follow the road
and at the t-junction turn right onto Cowslip Drive and the house is on the left.

ACCOMMODATION
Front Garden
Neat front garden with flower beds and path.
Hallway
Good size hallway with space for console table, wood flooring.
Kitchen
Beautifully fitted with a range of high gloss wall and base units,
cupboard housing Ideal wall mounted gas boiler, wood effect
worktops, built in electric oven, 4-ring gas hob, extractor hood,
integrated: dishwasher, fridge and freezer, washing machine,
window with open outlook, space for small table and chairs.
Cloakroom
Attractive cloakroom with tiled floor, pedestal wash hand basin,
wc, window, space for coats and shoes.
Reception/Dining room
A gorgeous sunny room with double aspect into square bay
window, dining area, french windows onto garden, large storage
cupboard.
Stairs up to Landing
Airing cupboard, part boarded loft.
Bedroom
A large double bedroom into alcove, attractive outlook over
garden.
Bedroom
Further double bedroom with window overlooking front garden
and attractive green.
Bathroom
Spacious contemporary bathroom with panelled bath, separate
shower above with screen, pedestal wash hand basin, wc,
window.
Garden
Approximately 50', recently landscaped with shaped lawn,
Indian sandstone terrace with brick built firepit, side gate to:
Parking
Two parking spaces.
Solar Panels

